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Abstract  Neonates  and  small  infants  with  craniofacial  malformation  may  be  very  difﬁcult  or
impossible  to  mask  ventilate  or  intubate.  We  would  like  to  report  the  ﬁberoptic  intubation  of
a small  infant  with  Treacher  Collins  Syndrome  using  the  technique  described  by  Ellis  et  al.
Case report:  An  one  month-old  infant  with  Treacher  Collins  Syndrome  was  scheduled  for
mandibular  surgery  under  general  endotracheal  anesthesia.  Direct  laryngoscopy  for  oral  intu-
bation failed  to  reveal  the  glottis.  Fiberoptic  intubation  using  nasal  approach  and  using  oral
approach through  a  1.5  size  laryngeal  mask  airway  were  performed;  however,  both  approach
failed because  the  ﬁberscope  loaded  with  a  one  3.5  mm  ID  uncuffed  tube  was  stuck  inside  the
nasal cavity  or  inside  the  laryngeal  mask  airway  respectively.  Therefore,  the  laryngeal  mask
airway was  keep  in  place  and  the  ﬁberoptic  intubation  technique  described  by  Ellis  et  al.  was
planned: the  tracheal  tube  with  the  15  mm  adapter  removed  was  loaded  proximally  over  the
ﬁberscope;  the  ﬁberscope  was  advanced  under  video-screen  visualization  into  the  trachea;  the
laryngeal  mask  airway  was  removed,  leaving  the  ﬁberscope  in  place;  the  tracheal  tube  was
passed completely  through  the  laryngeal  mask  airway  and  advanced  down  over  the  ﬁberscope
into the  trachea;  the  ﬁberscope  was  removed  and  the  15  mm  adapter  was  reattached  to  the
tracheal tube.
Conclusion:  the  ﬁberoptic  intubation  method  through  a  laryngeal  mask  airway  described  by
Ellis et  al.  can  be  successfully  used  in  small  infants  with  Treacher  Collins  Syndrome.
© 2015  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  This  is  an
open access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).
PALAVRAS-CHAVE Intubac¸ão  traqueal  difícil  com  ﬁbra  óptica  em  bebê  de  um  mês  de  idade  com
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os  e  crianc¸as  pequenas  com  malformac¸ão  craniofacial  podem  ser
is  de  ventilar  por  máscara  ou  de  intubar.  Gostaríamos  de  relatar  aCollins;
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óptica; intubac¸ão com  ﬁbra  óptica  de  um  bebê  com  síndrome  de  Treacher  Collins  usando  a  técnica
descrita por  Ellis  et  al.
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Máscara  laríngea;
Bebês
Relato  de  Caso:  Uma  crianc¸a  de  um  mês  de  idade  com  síndrome  de  Treacher  Collins  foi  progra-
mada para  cirurgia  mandibular  sob  anestesia  geral  endotraqueal.  A  laringoscopia  direta  para
intubac¸ão oral  não  revelou  a  glote.  A  intubac¸ão  com  ﬁbra  óptica  usando  as  abordagens  nasal
e oral  por  meio  de  máscara  laríngea  de  tamanho  1,5  foi  tentada,  mas  ambas  as  abordagens
falharam porque  o  ﬁbroscópio  portando  um  tubo  sem  balonete  de  3,5  mm  ﬁcou  preso  no  inte-
rior da  cavidade  nasal  ou  dentro  da  máscara  laríngea,  respectivamente.  Portanto,  a  máscara
laríngea  foi  mantida  no  lugar  e  a  técnica  de  intubac¸ão  com  ﬁbra  óptica  descrito  por  Ellis  et  al.
foi planejada:  o  tubo  traqueal  com  o  adaptador  de  15  mm  removido  foi  colocado  proximal-
mente sobre  o  ﬁbroscópio;  o  ﬁbroscópio  foi  avanc¸ado  na  traquéia  sob  visualizac¸ão  em  tela  de
vídeo; a  máscara  laríngea  foi  removida,  deixando  o  ﬁbroscópio  no  lugar;  o  tubo  traqueal  foi
passado completamente  através  da  máscara  laríngea  e  avanc¸ado  para  baixo  sobre  o  ﬁbroscópio
na traquéia;  o  ﬁbroscópio  foi  removido  e  o  adaptador  de  15  mm  foi  recolocado  no  tubo  traqueal.
Conclusão:  O  método  de  intubac¸ão  com  ﬁbra  óptica  através  de  uma  máscara  laríngea  descrito
por Ellis  et  al.  pode  ser  usado  com  sucesso  em  bebês  com  síndrome  de  Treacher  Collins.
© 2015  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  Este e´  um
artigo Open  Access  sob  uma  licenc¸a  CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).
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trachea  until  the  carina  was  visualized  (Fig.  1A).  Then,ntroduction
reacher  Collins  Syndrome  is  a  congenital  craniofacial  mal-
ormation  mainly  characterized  by  bilateral  hypoplasia  of
acial  bones  (mandible,  maxilla  and  zygoma),  cleft  palate,
ars  and  eyes  deformities  and  temporomandibular  joint
bnormalities.  Patients  with  this  syndrome  may  be  very  dif-
cult  or  impossible  to  mask  ventilate  or  intubate.1,2
Several  techniques  and  devices  have  been  successfully
sed  to  intubate  pediatric  patients  with  Treacher  Collins
yndrome.1--10 In  newborns  and  small  infants  with  Treacher
ollins  Syndrome  only  the  use  of  laryngeal  mask  airway
LMA),  ﬁberoptic  bronchoscope  (FB)  and,  more  recently,  two
ifferent  optical  devices  have  been  described  to  handle  the
irway.11--15 We  would  like  to  report  the  tracheal  intuba-
ion  of  1-month-old  infant  with  Treacher  Collins  Syndrome,
ndergoing  mandibular  surgery,  using  the  ﬁberoptic  intuba-
ion  method  described  by  Ellis  et  al.16
ase report
onsent  for  publication  was  obtained  from  the  patient’s
ather.  A  1  month  old,  5  kg  boy,  with  upper  airway  obstruc-
ion  secondary  to  Treacher  Collins  Syndrome  was  scheduled
or  mandibular  distraction  osteogenesis  under  general  endo-
racheal  anesthesia.  He  had  a  signiﬁcant  micrognathia;
herefore  difﬁcult  tracheal  intubation  was  anticipated.  A
asal  intubation  was  planned  using  conventional  direct
aryngoscopy  or,  in  case  of  failure,  using  a  pediatric  FB
ith  no  working  channel  (Fujinon  120P,  2.8  mm  OD;  Fujinon
orporation,  Saitama,  Japan).  Fiberoptic  oral  intubation
hrough  a  LMA  would  be  the  next  step  if  previous  approaches
ere  unsuccessful.  Two  senior  pediatric  anesthesiologists,  a
enior  anesthesia  registrar  and  two  senior  plastic  surgeons
ere  present  in  the  operating  room,  and  we  were  preparedPlease  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Fuentes  R,  et  al.  Difﬁcult  
Treacher  Collins  Syndrome.  Rev  Bras  Anestesiol.  2016.  http://d
or  a  tracheostomy  if  mentioned  methods  were  unsuccess-
ul.
In  the  operating  room,  before  the  anesthesia  induction,
he  airway  devices  were  checked  and  that  the  pediatric  FB
t
i
pould  ﬁt  easily  through  a  3.5  mm  ID  uncuffed  tracheal  tube
Rusch  Uruguay  Ltda.,  Montevideo,  Uruguay).  Standard  mon-
toring  were  applied  while  the  infant  received  100%  O2 via
acial  mask.  Atropine  0.01  mg  kg−1 was  administered  through
 24  gauge  intravenous  cannula  previously  inserted.  In  order
o  maintain  spontaneous  ventilation,  inhalation  induction
as  performed  with  increasing  doses  of  sevoﬂurane  in  an
ir/O2 mixture  to  obtain  4%  end  tidal  concentration.  Lung
entilation  was  easily  assisted  with  bag  and  facial  mask.
irect  laryngoscopy  with  a Miller  0  blade  failed  to  reveal  the
ocal  cords.  Then,  we  moved  to  ﬁberoptic  nasal  intubation.
aintaining  an  adequate  anesthesia  depth  and  spontaneous
entilation,  a  3.5  mm  ID  uncuffed  tracheal  tube  was  care-
ully  inserted  through  one  naris  into  the  nasopharynx  to
erify  that  passed  easily  across  the  nasal  cavity  and  to  facil-
tate  the  ﬁberoptic  intubation.  However,  the  FB  was  stuck
nside  the  lumen  of  nasal  tube  and  could  not  move  further.
herefore,  we  went  to  the  next  step  to  secure  the  airway.
We  veriﬁed  that  a  FB  loaded  with  a  3.5  mm  ID  uncuffed
racheal  tube  could  pass  both  together  through  a  size  1.5
MA  (Unique,  LMA  North  America,  San  Diego,  USA)  lumen
hat  had  its  grill  bars  previously  cut.  The  LMA  was  gently
nserted  and  its  correct  position  was  conﬁrmed  by  end  tidal
O2 and  the  ability  to  provide  assisted  ventilation.  The  FB
as  threaded  through  the  tracheal  tube  and  both  together
ere  introduced  and  advanced  into  the  LMA  lumen  under
ideo-screen  visualization.  However,  the  tracheal  tube  with
he  FB  in  its  interior  was  stuck  inside  the  LMA  lumen  and
nyone  could  not  advance  further,  and  both  were  removed
eeping  the  LMA  in  place.  At  that  time,  we  decided  to  try
he  ﬁberoptic  intubating  method  through  LMA  described  by
llis  et  al.16 (Fig.  1).
A  new  3.5  mm  ID  uncuffed  tracheal  tube  with  the  15  mm
dapter  removed  was  loaded  proximally  over  the  broncho-
cope.  The  FB  was  introduced  easily  through  the  size  1.5
MA  and  advanced  under  video-screen  visualization  into  theﬁberoptic  tracheal  intubation  in  1  month-old  infant  with
x.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjane.2015.02.004
he  LMA  was  deﬂated  and  removed  from  the  mouth,  leav-
ng  the  FB  in  the  trachea  (Fig.  1B).  The  tracheal  tube  was
assed  completely  through  the  removed  LMA  (Fig.  1B)  and
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Difﬁcult  intubation  in  1  month-old  infant  
Figure  1  Fiberoptic  intubation  method  through  a  laryngeal
mask  airway  (LMA)  described  by  Ellis  et  al.16 (A)  The  ﬁberoptic
brochoscope  (FB)  loaded  proximally  with  a  tracehal  tube  with-
out 15  mm  adapter  is  introduced  and  advanced  through  the  LMA
into the  trachea.  (B)  The  LMA  is  removed  from  the  mouth  and
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Spulled  up,  and  the  tracheal  tube  is  passed  down  through  the
LMA lumen.  (C)  The  tracheal  tube  is  advanced  down  over  the
FB into  the  trachea.
advanced  down  over  FB  into  the  trachea  (Fig.  1C).  The  FB
was  removed,  the  15  mm  tube  adapter  was  reattached  and
the  proper  tracheal  tube  position  was  conﬁrmed  by  end  tidal
CO2 and  the  auscultation  of  bilateral  breathing  sound.  The
patient  was  connected  to  mechanical  ventilation.  The  over-
all  airway  management  procedure  lasted  for  1  h  and  vital
signs  were  always  within  normal  range.  Surgery  and  the
postoperative  period  in  intensive  care  unit  were  uneventful.
One  month  later,  the  small  infant  was  scheduled  for  a
laparoscopic  Nissen  fundoplication.  Again,  visualization  of
the  vocal  cords  during  laryngoscopy  with  Miller  0  blade  was
not  possible  and  the  oral  tracheal  intubation  was  success-
fully  performed  with  the  method  described  previously.Please  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Fuentes  R,  et  al.  Difﬁcult  
Treacher  Collins  Syndrome.  Rev  Bras  Anestesiol.  2016.  http://d
Discussion
Difﬁcult  intubation  in  pediatric  patients  is  usually  antici-
pated  and  gives  us  some  time  to  be  prepared.  Nevertheless,
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t  is  always  challenging  and  it  requires  experience  in
andle  difﬁcult  pediatric  airway  and  diverse  airway  instru-
ents  available.  Several  airway  management  techniques
ave  been  described  in  pediatric  patients  with  craniofacial
alformation.1--17 However,  there  are  only  few  devices  in
izes  that  ﬁt  neonates  and  small  infants,  and  that  have  been
uccessfully  used  to  secure  the  airway  in  Treacher  Collins
yndrome;1,11--13,16 we  have  only  available  LMA  and  pediatric
B  suitable  for  those  patients.  In  the  patient  reported,  a
asotracheal  intubation  was  our  ﬁrst  choice,  because  this
irway  approach  is  more  appropriate  for  surgical  access
n  mandibular  distraction  osteogenesis.  Nevertheless,  the
asal  tube  probably  bent  inside  the  nasal  cavity  narrowed
y  the  facial  hypoplasia,  reducing  its  lumen  and  making  fail
he  ﬁberoptic  nasal  intubation.
The  use  of  a  LMA  in  infants  with  difﬁcult  intubation  is
n  established  means  for  securing  the  airway:  it  provides
 patent  airway,  it  allows  assisted  ventilation  of  the  anes-
hetized  child  and  it  serves  as  a  conduit  for  intubation.
he  problem  with  this  oral  intubation  technique  is  how  to
emove  the  LMA  and  FB  without  dislodging  the  tube  from
he  trachea.18--20 There  are  alternatives  to  solve  this  issue
uch  as  to  leave  the  LMA  in  place  if  it  does  not  interfere
ith  surgery18,19;  to  extend  the  length  of  tracheal  tube  with
nother  tube  of  similar  size  and  threading  both  on  the  bron-
hoscope  using  the  proximal  to  hold  the  distal  tube,3,13,18,19
llowing  also  uninterrupted  ventilation  during  withdrawal  of
MA,20 and  to  place  a  wire  through  the  bronchoscope  and  to
dvance  a  tube  over  the  wire.18,19 In  this  case,  our  approach
as  to  use  two  tracheal  tubes,  the  proximal  end  of  one
edged  into  the  distal  end  of  the  other,  to  remove  the  FB  and
MA.  Due  to  the  failure  of  nasal  intubation,  we  decided  ﬁrst
o  be  sure  that  the  tracheal  tube  with  the  FB  inside  could
ass  through  the  LMA  already  in  place.  We  think  that  a  simi-
ar  phenomenon  of  the  nasal  intubation  could  happen  in  the
ral  cavity  and  it  would  explain  that  the  FB  loaded  with  the
racheal  tube  was  stuck  inside  the  LMA  lumen.  The  cranio-
acial  abnormalities  of  Treacher  Collins  Syndrome  probably
educe  and  deform  the  nasal  and  oral  cavities;  in  addition,
he  tongue  (due  to  mandibular  hypoplasia)  protrude  poste-
iorly  and  may  displace  and  deform  the  shaft  of  the  LMA
s  reported  by  Inada  et  al.4 in  their  pediatric  patients  with
reacher  Collins  Syndrome.  These  events  would  explain  the
ailure  of  both  ﬁberoptic  intubation  approaches.
The  LMA  left  in  place  allowed  us  to  ventilate,  to  oxy-
enate  and  to  keep  the  infant  adequately  anaesthetized
hile  we  decided  how  to  solve  this  problem.  Afterwards,
e  use  the  ﬁberoptic  oral  intubation  method  in  which  the
racheal  tube  was  advanced  easily  over  de  FB  after  the  LMA
as  removed.  This  method  was  described  by  Ellis  et  al.16 to
andle  the  airway  in  a  neonate  with  anasarca  and  laryngeal
dema  and,  as  the  authors  mention,  is  an  alternative  of  oral
ntubation  through  a  LMA  in  situations  where  the  laryngeal
ask  it  must  be  removed.  To  the  best  of  our  knowledge  there
re  no  previous  reports  of  the  successful  use  of  this  intuba-
ion  method  in  a  1  month-old  infant  with  Treacher  Collins
yndrome.
In  summary,  we  have  shown  that  the  method  described  byﬁberoptic  tracheal  intubation  in  1  month-old  infant  with
x.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjane.2015.02.004
llis  et  al.16 can  be  successfully  used  for  ﬁberoptic  oral  intu-
ation  through  the  LMA  in  small  infants  with  Treacher  Collins
yndrome.  In  our  opinion,  the  key  points  of  difﬁcult  pedi-
tric  airway  management  are  to  provide  adequate  depth  of
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nesthesia,  to  maintain  spontaneous  ventilation  and  to  have
xperience  in  different  intubation  techniques.
onﬂicts of interest
he  authors  declare  no  conﬂicts  of  interest.
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